IP Network Infrastructure - Voice & Data

- Mixed Fiber & Copper Connectivity
- Bandwidth 10/100 GbE 10GbE ports
- Voice & Data Support
- Power over Ethernet
- Media Converters
- Highly Scalable switches
- Plug & Play connectivity for small business
- Smart switches with web management

Structured Cabling Solutions

- Voice & Data Patch Panels
- CAT 6 & Fiber Patch Cords
- CAT 6 Cable Termination
- Optical Fiber Splicing
- Fluke Test Reports
- OTDR Test Reports
Office Communication Systems

Panasonic
The Best Cost Effective Solution for all your communication needs

KX-TES 824

The ideal communication solution for any workplace

UNIVERGE® SV8100

IP Office: Simple, Powerful Communications for small and medium size businesses

NEC SL1000

Unified Communications
Hotel PBX Systems & Integration

- Room Status
- Guest Name Display
- Wake Up Calls
- PMS Interfacing
- Voicemail

PC Based Software Applications

- Call Management / Accounting Systems
- Voice Recording Software
- Active Call Recorder

Rander CTI
SOFTWARE APPLICATION

Computer Telephony Integration
- PC-based extension user
- Real time call status
- Mini call centre
- Customer service desk
- In-built database
- Call History
- Incoming call popup screen
Polycom
Sound Station 2
Advanced conference phone with HD Voice clarity, for small conference rooms and executive offices

NEC
UNIVERGE®
SV8100
Powerful and Versatile

Panasonic
KX-TDE 100/200
Pure IP PBX
KX-TES 824
Hybrid PBX

NEC
SL1000
Smart Communications for Small Business

Optical Fiber Networking

HP
Lenovo
Desktop
Laptop
Notebook
PCs Accessories

VoIP Networking
Site to Site VPN Network Security

Linksys
D-Link
IP network infrastructure with Ethernet Switches

D-Link
Products & Solutions

Access Control Systems
Media Gateway Solutions
Call Accounting Software
Voice Recording Software
IPTV and SMATV Solutions
Structured Cabling Solutions
Time and Attendance Solutions
Computer Telephony Integration
Office Communication Solutions
IP Network Infrastructure – Voice & Data

We understand that, not everyone is so inclined has the time or resources to work on their Voice & Data networks for their business. At Telezone, we have the skills to engineer, install, service and manage Voice & Data network for your business. We offer specific managed solutions for Unified Communications, Internet Access Networks, IP Telephony and Local Area Networks. Telezone also offers nationwide technician services for any and all of your needs like administration, remote support, moves, changes, additions cabling or any other related services.

Major Brands in our portfolio

D-Link®  Belden  NEC  Linksys®  AVAYA  3M

Samsung  Plantronics  Panasonic  HUMAX  Yealink  bittel

Polycom®  HP  Hewlett Packard  LG  Ericsson

PO Box 81353, Dubai, UAE
T  +971 4 250 9038
F  +971 4 250 9039
info@telezonenet.com
www.telezonenet.com

Sales & Support :
+971 55 549 6315
+971 55 549 6279
+971 55 549 6218